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THOMPSON GREENWOOD ((goldsrR; ENDS H you read Drew
sirens Washington Merry-Go-cvj- rJ

column, which runs in about
N rtn Carolina dailies,

3,
Kve frequently been surprised ONLY THE LATEST I
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Quick relief from the sneezy, stuffy distress
of head colds is what you want. So try

ol a Few drops up each nostril
to soothe irritation, reduce congestion.
You'll welcome the relief that comes 1

ol also helps prevent many colds
from developing if used in time. Try it I

Follow directions in folder.

going into office next January re-
minds one of Governor Gardner's
first reception in 1929. Do you
know who were the ranking mem-
bers of the receiving line not Su-
preme Court justicis, or any fel-
lows like them, but regular old
newspaper guys "Fleet" Williams,
who now helps Josephus Daniels'
write editorials, Bob Thompson,
now editor of the High Point En-
terprise, CharKs Purker, who is
now associated with Allied Military
Government, and others. This may
give you some idea of the apprecia-
tion Gardner has for the press.

apparently ciose rtiuuon- -

v "between Mr. Pearson and for--

ll Governor 0. Max Gardner.
relationship is very real.

Vi'i ll. that
fc,v years back, before Drew

,a:e so famous, he hurt the feel- -

,'.. ",,f Central MacArthur, who
C-- ll'"y P'n'on of him- -

mie-h- have euessed

An angry politician came In to see.

the editor of a weekly paper.
"Did your libelous sheet say I wai

a liar and a scoundrel?"
"It didn't." replied the editor qui-

etly.
"Well some paper in this town

did!"
"Must have been our contempora-

ry down the street. We never print
stale news."
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tuAithur suea rearson ior a
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v, ,rkl ot respect ior me press,

to the columnists rescue
.......1 Viirvi nnt nnp rpfi cpnt

n.i CM.UKi" .
... r t. rpnnrtti Thp slur was

W If you keep up with sports
much, you that Doc Blan- -
chard, Army freshma.", is probably
the most famous football figure in
the nation for 1944. Well, Wake
Forest had Blanehard all set to be

acivriiiiij; i."

And Drunk
Mac Where did you get all the

money?
Tavish I borrowed It from

Sandy.
Mac But I always thought he wai

tight.
Tavish He wasl

rVtntualiy Lniuvn uul uic wmuuw,
ii .. .,..i nAntinnojl Vila m iil-v-u

PFC. ALV1N K. HAYNES, son
of Mr. and Mis. Posey Haynes, of
Waynesville, is now serving with
the armed forces in England. He
entered the service mi February
19, 19411, ind was employed at the
Newport ni-.'- s Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock Comt.Hiiy at the time.
He was inducted .it ( amp Croft,
and from there was transferred to
Fort Bragg. Before b;'ing sent

wav until now he has become so

important as to be called a "chronic
liar" by that man in the White

JAMES N. BRENDLE, first
class petty officer, who is serving
with the Seabees volunteered in

the service in October, 1942. He
took his boot training at Camp
Peary, Va., and from there was
sent to a naval air base in Vir-jini- a,

and then back to Camp
Peary as an instructor, where he
remained for a year. He is now
in Camp Parks, Calif., where he
is waiting for reassignment. He
has recently met Grady Hunny-cu- tt

and Homer Inman, both Hay-
wood county men.

ami to be voted the
columnist having the most

nrbemv on these 120 million
Americans.

Shore Dinner
Sailor And there was an Island

literally red with lobsters.
Skeptic I thought lobsters wert

only ' after boiling.
Saituf f .U. This was a volcan-

ic Island!

overseas he was also stationed ...
Camp Cooko, Calif., and Camp
Houze, Tex.

inl as for Gardner, his defense
of New Dealish Pearson has meant
thousands and thousands of dol- -

a good Baptist, but in spite of
everything he became an Army
man.

Rack yonder around World War
I days, Doc's father was a real
athlete for Wake, both on the grid-
iron and on the diamond. Known
as "Big Boy," W. C. Blanehard was
a familiar figure around Wake
Forest. He and L. Y. Ballentine,
your next Lieutenant Governor,
were good buddies, playing base-
ball for the Baptists in the spring
and continuing for some mill team
during the summer.

"Big Boy" left Wake, went to
Tulane to study medicine, played
three or four more years of foot-
ball under another name, became a
physician, settled in South Caro

to him in one way or another. excellent attorney, and so far as
anyone knows, he has no political
ambitions whatever.

NO MISTAKE!
RECEPTION Gregg Cherry's
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis

NOTES Governor Cherry's first
appointment will be a secretary,
but at this time he does not know
who it will be. . . John Harden, who
handled his publicity, is first choice.
In Omaha, Neb., last week to at

trator oi trie estate oi w . .. Bradl-
ey deceased, late of Haywood

i OITRE NOT TOO OLD
TO FEEL YOUNG

This ia a mok. ire for men who have known
life but no luiijrerV it thrilling because of
the luck of certain vil"ina and hormones.
Truinone, a rcvent liiethcat 'itaoovery combini-
ng: vitamins and honnonea 11IMV multiply th
vim and ceet and enjoyment yoU once knew.
Your whole approach, your whole ,(titud to-
ward life, may improve when you tirln to
um Troinone. Now It may be potato.' 'or
middle aired men to airuin en toy the aV
spirit, vitality and pleuaureg that made the if
youth a thin to remember. Added yean
may not auhtract from your pleas urea when
you uae Troinone. the new medical formula
combining vitamtna and honnonea. Follow
direction! on label. Tromone for tale by
(Smith Drug Store and druirtrlaU everywhere.

lina, died about a year ago. His
boy at West Point is carrying on
the name.

County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit thorn to the undersigned
at Clyde, R.F.D. No. 1., North
Carolina, on or before the 9th day
of November, 1945 or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re

ROSES In his speech to the
members of the Citizens Associa-
tion in Raleigh last week, Gover-
nor Broughton alluded to a line

covery, ah persons lnaeDtea to
said estate will please make imme
diate payment.

FORThis the 9th day of November,
1944. Him What art you doing with

that doushnut?ROBERT BRADLEY,
Administrator of the Estate of

W. R. Bradley, deceased.
Her I'll have you know that'i my

from the famous Negro drama
"Green Pastures," in telling of the
troubles of being Governor. If you
recall, "De Lawd" had worries
aplenty in that play, remarking at
one stage that "even being de
Lawd ain't no bed of roses." Gov-

ernor Broughton said being leader
of the State is no bed of roses.
Maybe so, but JMB has certainly
enjoyed it as much as any Gover-
nor we have had.

new hatl
1403-- Nov. Dec. 4.

tend the annual session of the com-
missioners of agriculture, your
Commissioner of Agriculture could
not locate one spittoon in his hotel.
"Doesn't anybody chew tobacco in
Omaha?" he asked, reaching for
a cigar. . . Plans are being laid for
a beautiful 4-- Club camp at the
new test farm at Waynesville. . .

You ought to see the colorfoto of
that Goldsboro lovely in the De-

cember Esquire. . . Garland Porter,
former State News Bureau man,
will marry an Edenton girl in Jan-
uary. . . The labor situation in
printing plants will likely prevent
a half-doze- n annual State publi-
cations from appearing this time
if law will permit. . . If you know
of anyone or any three or four
having 50,000 gallons of apple cider
for sale, get in touch with the N.
C. D. Agriculture. . . Leo DeSola,
a talented musician, and WPTF
(Raleigh) have come to the part-
ing of the ways too temperamen-
tal. . . You may expect R. G. Dey-to- n

to continue as assistant direc-
tor of the budget under Mr. Cherry.
Cherry, now writing his inaugural
address, is getting in touch with
various departments for their
ideas.

TAXI
CALL

SCOTT REEVES

Phone 90
Pure Oil Station

Light-IWdr-

Please lielp keep LONG DISTANCE

circuits clear for necessary calls on

December 24, 25 and 26.

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company
1: - -

lh j,

Harry You never need to worry
about drowning. You'll always bHow women and girls
able to keep your head above water,

Jerry How do you know?may get wanted relief
Harry A hollow body can't sink)

from functional periodic pain

Sew and Sol!
Mrs. Gabby Is that new lady who

just moved in an active member in

Cardul Is a liquid medicine which
many women say has brought relief
from the cramp-lik- e agony and nerv-

ous strain of functional perlodlo
diauesa. Here's how It may help:

1 Taken like a tonic,
It should stimulate
appetite, aid diges-

tion thus help build re

your sewing circle?
Mrs. Tabby No. She never has

word to say. Just sits and sews!

sistance for the "time"
to come. Latest Creation

DAY J. C. B. Ehringhaus said
last week: hrough n,y life I

had thought that the happiest day
of my life would come the day I was
sworn in as Governor. Well, I

can tell you it was the most un-

happy day of my life."
North Carolina was on the verge

of bankruptcy when Governor
Ehringhaus, desperately ill with a
kidney ailment, arose from a sick
bed to take the oath as Governor
in 1933.

Those who kicked Ehringhaus in
those days love him now. Sooner
or later he will be recognized as
one of the few really big men in
North Carolina. Self-effaci- and
gracious, a real citizen, he is an

LOOK
INTO Lady (In movies to man behind

her) Do you want me to removen 2 Started 3 days be-
fore "your time". It
should help relieve

pain due to purely func-
tional perlodlo causes.

my hat?
Man No, not at all. It's much funTry Cardul. If It helps, you'll

be glad you did. nier than the comedy on the screen.
Policeman How did the accident

happen ?

Motorist My wife fell asleep in
the back seat Lost and FoundtCARDUi for CHRISTMASMother Where are you, Jimmy?

Jf( CC IMfJCL DIRECTIONS

Buy War Bonds and Stamps. W1

II can't see you in the crowd.
Jim Don't worry. Mom. Just fol

low the crowd.

What! No Beans?
First Private What I hate Is the

weak soup they feed us.
Second Yes, week in and week

out!Gro
ORDER YOURS NOW!!!

It is the only way you can be sure you will get the kind
of cakes you will want.

WE WILL POSITIVELY FILL ALL ORDERS TAKEN

New Generationtacc weirs Teacher Name some ancient
people.

Sonny Mom and Dad!

Intellectual
Harry Do you know Poe'i

Raven?
Jerry No, what's he mad about?

Money Talks
Harry What does a bank cashlei

do?
Jerry That would be telling!

We have never been able to supply the demand for cakes for Christinas. Our labor
situation this year is even worse than last year, and you will help us a lot if
you will place your orders, and not ask us to make exceptions to the following:

No telephone orders for Christmas cakes.
All orders must be paid for when ordered.
Your receipt for your order must be present when you call for your order.
Please save your receipts, it avoids confusion, and assures delivery of your
order.
Positively no orders of any kind will be taken after Wednesday, Dec. 20th.
We will close Saturday, Dec. 23rd at 7 P. M. Please call for your order
before that time.

SMALL CHANGE

Because of the shortage of labor and certain materials, we will be able to supply
only the following varieties of cakes:

To our good friends in North Carolina we extend an in-

vitation to sell your good crop of tobacco with us at one
of our three, well lighted warehouses. We are glad to
save you time and make you money. If you have not sold

with us, ask your neighbor, who has, and then come to
see us. Every accommodation will be offered by the same
efficient force as in the past.

We receive tobacco December 4th, market opens for
sales December 11th. Prices are expected to be about the
same on each grade.

Prices are expected to be about the same of each grade
as last year.

FARMERS WAREHOUSE CO.

$1.00 CAKES 750 CAKES 650 CAKES

Chocolate

Vanilla

Orange-Pineappl- e

500 sizes

Harry 1 think I lost a buck.
Jerry Don't worry. It's arounc

here some place. You know a dol
lar doesn't go very far these days

Chocolate Cream

Cheese Layers

Coconut Cream Layers

Caramel Pecan Layers

Pound Cakes
In

Coconut Layers

Pineapple Layers

Black Walnut Cakes

350 and

Big: Executive
Jones I put thousands of men ti

work every day.
Smith You must have an lmpor

tant Job?
Jones I'll say. I blow the whis

tie I

75!.d $1.25Fruit Cakes as long as
they last for pound

We will be unable to make special decorated Christmas Cakes this year.
Quick Dreamer!

Harry I just got $20 back iron
the income tax department.

Jerry Swell. Now you can pa
me that five bucks you owe me.

Harry Wait till I tell you the res
of my dream!

Morristown, Tenn. Pearce's BAKERYFa 63 Burley Warehouse 180"Tiers No. 1 Phone 22 Farmers No. 2 Phone

Buy War Bonds and Stamps.


